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Are We U11Dg Our Septuagint. I

mu■t ha"" mtere■t. for any one who delight■ m religioua poetry.
Take for aample the Song of the Three Ho]:, Ohildren. ~
the writer of this song must have been acquainted with Pulm ld,
of which it ia an echo. There ia glow, uplifting power, and rich clnotion m its verse. Or take aa another epecirnen the clelcription of
wiadorn, Wisdom of Solomon, 7, 22; 8, 1, of which Dr. Westcott once
said: "Thia magnificent description of wisdom must rank &IDODI' the
noble■t p1U118gC11 of human eloquonce." Tho distinctive feature of die
apocryphal books ll8 literature, if not also aa religious thought, will
be found in tho gnomic books, the Wisdom of Solomon and Eccle■i·
aaticua. In gnomic poetry the Hebrew literature ia eapecia1Jy rich.
for the Hebrew language enables pithy aent.ences to be concentrated
into a few pregnant words. In EcclesiaatiCUI will be found allO
1pecimena of a grim humor and biting irony, of which the following
examples mo,y bo pointed out: the itch of the scandal-monger t.o tell
hia tale (0, 10-12), the folly of tho man that "buildeth hi■ house with
other men's money'' (21, 8). Who cannot appreciate the wit m thil:
"A slip on the pavement is better than a slip with the tongue"1
Thia will go to show that the apocryphal books do have a place
aa valuable :rending even for the busy nnd ovorworkocl pastor of ~ Nothing should over be done to croato tho imprcaaion that they are
put on tho aamo lovol with the canonical books. But now that modem
research has abed much additional Jigbt on tho apocryhal era mCOD•
ncction with tho study of Now Testament background, a iepeat.ecl
perusal of th080 books will be of great vnluo to us pastors.
An interesting and profitable COU1'80 of lectures might grow out
of a study of tho apocryphal books. Such a course would treat of
the history of tho books themselves; of tho history of the Jewish
nation between tho Old and tho New Testament; of the eaential
difference between these books and tho inspired writings; of the origin
and rise of the religious parties, or sects, PhariBCCB and Sadducee■;
of the development of rnbbinic Judaism, etc.
Valparaiso, Ind. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H. H. Kuumm:.

Are We Using Our Septuagint?
Tho Septungint challenges our interest from practically 8Vff7
angle from which we may approach its study. It.a h:illlory, which for
centuries was tho subject of strange speculations, J1os only recently
been cleared of the accumulation of theso theories. Shom of the■e
mythical accretions, tho story of the Septuagint may be reduced to
the following fact.a. The instigation came from Ptolemy Philadelphu■,
King of :Egypt, ca. 288-24:7 B. 0., who desired a translation of the
J ewiah ho]:, books for the great library founded by hla father. The
work wu not done at ono time, aa has been stated, much lea■ h1' a
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exactq IIOYODQ'-two learned l ewa, but in tho coune of appradmateq, a centul'J' and a half, one of the chief men concemecl
being leaua ben-Sira. A.a Ottley remarb (A H11ntlboole of tlae
Be,tuo,,i,11, 815) : "By 100 B. O. or thereabout. tho Greek Bible must
hayo bean nearly complete."before
Just
that he romarb: "We JDQ
bolim,, thou, without hesitation, that the Law, tho Pentateuch, with
which alone concorned,
Aristcas is
'Wllll translated at Alexandria,
years of the date indicated in tho 'Letter'
probably within
[namely, that of Aristcas to Philocratca, on which tho ancient 1111rrative is basod]. Tho tramlation of tho remaining books followed,
bit by bit, during the nest century and a half. In aome cues one
'book of a group may have been translated first, u I Kingdoms among
tho historical books or Isaiah among tho prophets; or again, aome
aeparate PIUl8llgell, used as 1esacms in tho syJlllgOg, JDQ haYe been
int interpreted committed
when
lessons
read,these
were
then
to
writing, and later used as instalments of the translations of those
'boob in which they
hands
of course be employed in the work, DB it extended over several generations; and the
'boob which do not belong to the Hobrow Old Testament, whether
original or translated, were added, from timo to time. to tho Alexandrian collection.'' If we wish to stay more closely with tho traditional view, wo mny assume, with tho editor of tho Bngstcr Septuagint, that the Soptuegint version hnd been commenced prior to
tbo 79ar 285 B. O. "nnd that in tho reign of Ptolemy Philodelphus
[283-247] either tho books in general or at least an important port
of them hod been completed.'' This stiJJ permits us to 088ume that
the work was not definitely completed until approximately 160 B. C.
A BCCOnd point of interest which rcnlly amounts to a. problem is
tho question of tlic ,nanuacripta
made.
tranalat·
from
io~ which tlae
v;u
It was presumably mode from tho best available copies of tho Hebrew
Old Testament, eitl1cr from manuscripta obtained in Jeru88lem for
tbis particular purpose or from such mnnuaeripts as were contained
in the great library nt Alexandria. And here ono of tho greatest
clli6eultica is connected with tho fact thnt tho Septuagint in various
places hes acctions which aro not found in tho standard Hebrew tes:t
u we now hnvo it. Tho Bogster editor hns tho foUowing porogrnph
on this question: "In examining tho Pentateuch of the Septuagint
in connection with tho Hebrew text and with tho copies presened by
the Samaritans in their crooked letters, it is remarkable that in very
many passages tho readings of the Septuagint accord with the Samaritan copies where they differ from the Jewish. We cannot here notice
the nrious theories which have been advanced to account for this
accordance of tho Septuagint with tho Samaritan copies of the
Hebrew; indeed, it is not very 88tisfaetol'J' to enter into the details
theory
no
hitherto brought forward explains all
of the subject because
ll'01IP of
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Are We U1lng Our Septuagint I

the facts or meeta alZ tho cru&oultiee. To ono point, h01"fflll', we will
advert becaUle it has not been suillcien~ taken into aocount,-in the
placoa in which the Samaritan and J ewiah copies of the Hebmr ml
differ in iraporlant and material point., the Septuagint accords 9MIM
more with tho Jewish than with the Samaritan copies, and in a aood
many points it introduces variations unknown to either.'' An aplanation which would agree with the p&,1cholos:7 of the situation and
satisfy
fully
tho conaorvativo
this,
Bible scholar is
that tho Alaan·
drinian trnnalators added tho Samaritan expnnaiona of the authentic
Hebrew text to their trnnalntion in order to l111vo all the gloaaoa and
explanatory material complete. The careful reader of the Septuagint
who compnrca every section with tho original will readily aee the
ditferenco in content ond tone of tho text. Novortheloaa thia ia one of
tho difficulties which further work in a scientific study of the Septuagint will attempt to aolvc. Fortunately tho quotationa :ftom the
Septuagint in tho Now Testament are not opprccinbly involved in
thia problem. Tho cru&culty doca not include tl10 voraiona of Aquila,
Symmachua, Thcodotion, ond Hcsychiua, ond tho l'CCCD8ion of Oripn,
except aa certain emendotions of tho text of tho Septuagint mq have
crept into aomo copies.
Anotl1er interesting fenture which challenges tho attention of
every student of the Scptuogint is tho foot thot the vwt11 of
tran11lator11 naturally resulted in a very unequal el1oroctor of the
version. Somo books bcnr evidence of tJ10 fnct tlmt the men who
attempted their tronslntion were by no meons cqunl to tho task, while
others indicato thot the work was very cnpobly performed. Koet
ors ngreo
thot the Pentnteueli wos very well executed, while Job
and the Book of Isnioh show the very opposite. It is evident from
tho outset tbot the men who did the work wcro lenrned Jews, who,
filled with the most proiound rcs11Cct for tho boq
moreover, were
writings. In other words, they adhered to the trnditionol understanding of the Scriptures as they hod been tougl1t. They did not conacioualy inject into their tronslotion any vicwa the~ moy have held
for their own pcraons; t.hoy attempted to offer an objective tl'IIDllation. Therefore any inaccuracies and inodequocics in the text are
not to be ascribed to dial1onest intentions on tl10 port, but simply to
the incompetency of some of the tranalotors, wl1ctber 111 to euct
knowledge of mony of the Hebrew terms or n failure on their part
to find <heek words and expressiona which would adequately convey
the l!OD80 of tho original. "One cru&oulty which they had to onrcome waa that of introducing theological ideaa, which till then had
their proper terms only in Hebrew, into a longuogo of Gentiles, which
till then had terms for no religious notions except tboae of beathem.
Hence the necessity of using words and phraaes in new and appropriated aenaea."
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The language of the Septuagint ia Qnel,, a fact; which ia cloee1T
UIOCiated with the conquest; of the greater pm of Alia and a large
part; of Norlbern Africa by 6Jexander tbe Great bet.ween. BM and
-8i8 B. O. Yet it ia not the ao-calletl clauical Greek, that written by
the authors of tho Golden Age of Gnek literat;ure, but the poetAt.tio Greek in the Alexandrine idiom. ( Op. "Notea on the Greek of
1ho Septuagint and tho Now Testament," in Theological Q'IIMfffZ2/,
Oct., 1920.) Ono. might well call it the Greek u devoloped in the
University of Alexandria, one which might well bear the designation
"the writ.ten Koine.N The moat striking phenomena of the Alaxan-drine dialect are, according to tho article just referred to: the blending, fusion, aimpluication of verb inflection as to the preterit tenses,
especially in tho fusion of the :&rat and second aorist; the emphatic
duplication of tl10 verb in prediction, waming1 etc., as in the Hebrew;
the iteration for tho relative; the breaking down of tho ezact uae of
propoait.iona; the luxuriance of articular infinitives in a great multitude of syntactical forms, and other peculiarities. A working
knowledge of these phenomena enables the student to grasp the intended meaning of tho text with much greater facilifiy.
If tho Septuagint carries no other appeal to the average pastor,
it cbaUoogea his attention on account of the quotations from it in-eluded in tbe New Testament, which are usually given
215 as
1 with
-351 in l£atthow1 36 in Romans, nnd 33 in Hebrews alone. The problems
aSBOCinted with theso quotations are not beyond solution; but they do
require careful study, partly on account of their form, partly on ac«nmt of tlieir content. We have but to think of :Matt. 2, 115 and 23
to rcalizo that the Lutheran tlieologian must be sure of his ground.
Or toke tho cxnmple of llntt.11 23. In a recent nrticlo on the "History of tho Septuagint Text'' we read: "In the frequent disputations
that took place between the J'owe and the Obrist.inns tho lotter often
made quotations from the LXX which the former could not regard
as conclush•c. These were, in port, concerned with inaccurate translations, of which n well-known example ia tho rendering of m:,~JJ.
Ia. '1, 141 by mxoHvo;, which has been ever recurring in all polemical
writinp against the Jews.'' It seems strange to find such a conCCSBion.
diecuesion
in Protestant
of the Isaiah paaeage1 especial)y in view
of tho fact that tho Holy Ghost has aanetioned the translation of
xaoHvo; in Matt. 11 23. But similar problems await the student in
BCONlS of other passages quoted in tho New Testament from the
Septuagint. It is not merely that one must be euro of his actual
translation of o given poBBOge, but he ought to have the full background of tho context also in the Old Testament, both in the Hebrew
and in tl10 Greek. In other words, a working knowledge of the Septuagint is practically indispcnaable for ecienti:60 work in both tho
Old and the Now Testament.
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The
of manuacripta of the Septuagint is not Tflr7 peat
if compared with the manuacripta of the New Testament, but the lilt
nevertbelcaa preecnta a formidable a~. There are approzima•
thirt;y codices in uncials, about half of which are complete. ..Amonstheee Codex B, tho Vaticanua, of tho fourth century, now in thtt
Vatican Library in Rome, supposed to bo ono of tho fifty copiea which
Constantino deputed Euaebiua to bavo propared at Caeaaroa, Oodos 8
(or N ), the Sinaiticua, found by Tiaehondorf in 1844 at St. Cathorino'e,
Convent on llouut Sinai, formerly in Leningrad, now in London,
and Codex A, tho AJexandrinUB, which wna brought to England after
the accession of Charles I, aro considered tho moat authentic and
valuable, nnd they nrebasic in all recent editions of tho Greek venicm.
There ore more than one 11undred cursivos of the Septuagint, thirt,
of which were regarded na important enough to be considered in the
Cambridge Sept
poetical
uagint. The
books are found in about 180
cursives, and of tl1ese about 130 are Psnlters or contain little elae,
m::cept aometimes the canticles or hymns.
Of greater interest to tho average Bible student nre the printed
editions of the Septuagint, na they are available portly in the librari01
of universities ond of lo.rgo citios, portly in private libraries of
apeeialists in tho field. We merely refer to tl10 Septungint text contained in tho Oomplutenaian. Polyglot, published in 1G21, at Alcala,
near llodrid, tho Aldfoe edition, printed ofter, but published bofore,
tho Oomplutcnsian, in February, 1518, ond tho Si:zti110 edition, publiahed at Romo in 1G87, under Pope Sixtus V, bccnuse these editions
are nCCC88ible to tho scholar in only n. few libraries. Tho situation
is not mueb better with regard to the edition begun by Johannes Ernst
Grabe, who himself
his death,
finished two volumes before
in 1712,
and whoso work was completed by Francis Lee ond George Wigan
(1719 and 1720); for this edition is also rnrc. :More aCCCillliblc to
the average scholar in the field are tho great editions by Holmes nnd
Paraons (the 0:,;ford,
ta,n,mt1m,
Edition.: TVet-ua ca
Graeco, edd.
Holme& et Paraon&, O:zonii 1198-18S7) ond that by Brooke, McLean,
and Thackeray (tho Oambrid110 Edition: Tl,o Old Teatament in.
Gflek according to the Te:zt of t/10 Oodo:,; Vaticamr&, supplemented
from other uncial manuscripts, with n critical apparatus containing
the variants of tho chief ancient authorities for tho text of tho Soptuqint). Not quite beyond the reach of tho 1089 opulent individual
echolar is tho Soptungint edition furnial1ed by H. B. Swete (TAe Oltl
Te&t11ment in. Greel:, Cambridge, 8 vols.; first edition, 1887-M).
Thia was, till recently, the best edition for general desk use. In Germany wo have tho Goettinger Septuagint (8eptua11in.ta, Vetw Tut•
mentum. Graecum Auctontate Societali& Literaru.m GoUingenril
etlitum), of which Volume IX, fuc.1, baa recently appeared.
In keeping with the question in our caption we aze especia1Jy
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batawtecl in lea upenaiTa editiona, which are IICCflllible to the
•....-. put.or and atudent in the field. Bapter baa iaued Tb
V enioft of ,,._ Old Tutamen,, wr. 1111 Bnglialt. Trmulaffcn&, the tut being eclectic, the Bixtine tat being ued, with
ftrianta of Grabo'a text at the beginning or the end of each book,
therefore containing hexaplar matter, but not marked ae auch..
prepared
The by Laun.celot O
on
wu
Lee Brenton. Thia ie
a handy volumo for comparison and will IIOffe for oul'80ry reading
and quick reference work.
But the edition of tho Septuagint to which we want to call particular attention is that which was rccen~ i11ucd by the Pri•ilegierte
ttembergiacho Bibelanatalt
in Stuttgart (8epluagw11, itl "'•
Ve,W T11lam11ntvm GralJce iuzla LXX ln,erprelu, etlidU Alfred
Ralrl/1). Thia edition combines acientul.o
completenesa
accura(l,J and
with mezpenai•cnesa ond should therefore ha•o a atrong appeal for
fferJ' 1tudent of tho Bible who knowa any Greek, no matter how
little. Tho text of this edition is baaed mainly upon Coclu B, or the
Vaticanua, Codes It or 8 1 the Sinoiticua, and Codex A, or Aleundrinu, thereby offering a combination of the beat aourcea available.
The work of tho editor hll8 been done with painstaking and scientific
caro and exhibits a scl1olorahip wliich will bear comparison with that
of the foremost workers in the field. Tho name of Alfred Rahlfs
is a guarontco of this st-ntoment, nnd the Stuttgart Septuagint repreaenta tho cubninntion of his life-work. On April 11 1935, ho signed
tho preface, nnd on .April 8 be died. His nomo will alwoys be conncctcd with tho chapter on Septuagint rcaearcl1; for ainco the deoth
s
of Lagarde, hi tencher, he woa tho forcmoat German acholor in this
field. And tho Stuttgnrt Septuagint will be the visible monument of
hie life-work, which will keep his nome alive in the field of theology
and in the Church for dccndes, if not longer.
As tho nomo of Rohlfs guarnntcea a production of superior merit
from tho standpoint of collating and editing, so the nome of the in1titution thot hod tho courage to publish the two-volume edition in
this splendid form gunrnntccs on excellent production so for as print
and mechanical dotoils nre concerned. The ~pe, both in the tezt
proper and in tho footnotes, is cleor; the paper is strong nnd smooth,
but not glos&,1; the binding leaves nothing to be desired. And tho
price of twelve marks for the two bound volumes
surely
is moat
reaaonablo, cspcciolly
in view of tho nature of tho work. The Stuttgart Septuagint enables every putor nnd every student of theology
to deYote himself to this great field of theological study. It is true
that the ,•aluo of the Septuagint in the Lutheran Church does not
equal that of tho Hebrew Old Testament or tho Greek New Teat&•
ment, without which nny kind of real study in tho tezt of the Seripturea ie impoaaible. And yet the Septuagint ia so closely connected

s.,~
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l>ff ESctrlftlrun~ fir ~ Ucln ••• lier •t.llfaetfo ftlU'la.

with the hiato17 of miaions in the Church and often such enormous
pouibilitiea in tho ield of exegeeia and textual criticiam that a proper
appreciation of tbeee :fields of study ia not pouible without tml
Teraion. Tho atudy of the Old Teatomont without the Septuagint ia
hardly · to bo thought of, and that of the New Teatament will pin
immGDICl]y by the constant referenco to tho many direct and inclliect
Septuagint quotations. The writers of tho Now Toatament conatan~
drew uPon its vocnbulllJ'7 nnd ita world of ideas, and thua the
treaauros of a Iorgo part of tho Septuagint have become the pl'Ol)IDV
of the Now Testrunont Church. Let us hope that the time will 800D
come when tho question proposed in tho caption of thia abort diacuasion will receive n. general Positive answer; for this will certamq
redound in blessings for our Church, both in its evODgeliatic work
and in its inner growth.
P. E. X:.ETUl.lKll'.

~er Sdjriftgrnnb
~eijre
berfilr bie

tJon

satisfactio vicaria.

(ei~tu{J. )

11. O:Jjrifh1B Jjnt bie .t,nnbf~rlft gdirgt.

ftoT. 2, 14 (18b--15): !Jladjbcm er 1111B aTic il&cr"'
tx:ctunocn ocfdjcn!t Ijat, nndjbcm er aulocliifcljt
Ijat bic 4)anbfdjrift, bic tuibcr nnB tuat, bic burclj
iljrc 6n(Jnngcn uni cntococn tunt, nnb ljnt fie aul
bu !nittc octnn baburdj, bnfi er fie anl .ffrcu3
nagcite, Ijat er, nadjbem er bic ff ilrftcntilmer uni>
bie Dhio!citcn aulgcaoocn Ijat, aur 6cfjau gefteUt
offentTidj, fie aum striumi,Ij mndjcnb burdj balfeI&c.
~ bcm !Jfo[inB, bet umnittcTbnt bot bicfcn 12.letfen fteljt, f1aHe
in ber ameiten !perfon oercbct, 11111 bcn .ftoToffcrn fonbctliclj bic
18ebeutung unb bcn !Bed bcr
au 5taufc bcutridj bot bic Wugcn
filljren.
~ bcm uni
eave fdjTicfst bet Wi,oftc[ fidj mit cin, um bie
6cgnungcn, bie audj et mit etfaljrcn Ijat, (Jcfonbcta IjcttJot3ulje&en 11nb
au &etonen.
Eiu&fc!t bcl
6nbcl i~
@oft, bn bon iljm 11nmitter&at bor"'
offenliar
Ijer gef
agt hJitb, bafs er bie (tljriften nlit (tijrifto Ti!bcnbig gemacfjt ljat.
(Iott Ijat Uni
e 1t a II
Ii er tr et U n g C n OC f dj C n !t , fie in (tljtifto,
um ~rifti millen, crTa[ien, berge&en. ~n bem IBerlium xllQUJlipno;
Iiegt,
mie immct, bic ~atfacfje ber freien <Bnabengalie <Bottel
! n Ci Ij ti ft o , bic iBaljtljeit bon ber einmaiigcn unb bollig Ijinreicfjm"'
ben CEdofung unb IBerfoljnung,amtf
bermjjge
edaff
ber fiinbigen
enbcrcn
unb iljt
<Bott
IBeit
<lef
cfjuib
fcine bcrge&enbe <Bnabe miebet 311"'
!qomafw.1
fcfjteilJt.
gehJanbt ljat, hJie
bicf
JJHt
em QScbanfen ~eljt i,arnlicT unb auoieidj aucfj edimnb bie
na~e Wulfage: nadjbcm er aulgcUfdjt ~at bie ,Oanb"'
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